These days, young college students cannot imagine life without social network service (SNS). They access and browse social network sites everyday to get information, find friends, enjoy entertainment, and express their opinion. Despite an extraordinary amount of time consumed on SNS by young adults, there have not been extensive researches and discussion of social networking services and their impact on purchase intention. The aim of this research is to discover how SNS characteristics affect SNS users' trust and purchase intention in Chinese SNS Weibo. Regression analysis from the SPSS 13.0 program was used to conduct the research. This research identified the social network characteristic (informativeness) that affects trust in Weibo. This article also suggests variables (trust and informativeness) that have an effect on the purchase intention on the Weibo. Thus, we hope this study will help practitioners and companies that can formulate appropriate marketing strategies on social network platforms when selling their products and service.
and brand preference. Lee (2012) argued that interaction leads to the formation of relationship, which leads to the deepening of the relationship (identification) and finally to brand loyalty. Interactivity and trust affect each other in the case of online travel community (Wu &Chang, 2005) .
Interactivity is also related to web site quality. Online interactivity dimensions: playfulness, connectedness, and reciprocal communication were proven to be important predictors of web site quality (Chen & Yen, 2004) .
Some argue that there is a problem when interactivity and interaction can be used interchangeably. Interaction refers to reciprocal action while interactivity refers to the quality or condition of interaction (Sedig et al., 2012) . In this research, we use the term "interactivity" which includes the quality of interaction and reciprocal action.
Informativeness
Informativeness is literally defined as "an informative quality" in the Collins dictionary.
One of the biggest motivations to join SNS is the information seeking motivation (Borgatti & Cross, 2003) . Online community represents an important source to get information for consumers and community members easily turn to each other for information (Muniz & O'Guinn, 2001 ).
Reliable information and good information quality are vital for users to make their decision because the users cannot physically examine the products that they want to purchase (Li et al., 2012) . Therefore, SNS users need adequate information to make their purchase decision. That is why informativeness often leads to a positive SNS satisfaction, and to consumer's satisfaction in Internet shopping (Kim & Lim, 2011) .
Informativeness as one of the service quality variables of social commerce has a similar result. It has a positive influence upon the satisfaction of social commerce. However, informativeness does not have a significant influence upon repurchase intention (Jin & Lee, 2012) .
Informativeness also has a positive effect on consumers' returning to the webiste. Informativeness and interactivity of website positively affect the attitude toward the website. It also leads to a strong influence on the return-visit intention to the website (An & Kim, 2008) 
Convenience of Use
Convenience of use or ease of use generally pertains to ease of use and information search (Yoo & Donthu, 2000) . Convenience of use is one of the important reason to choose online shopping mall as well as information quality (Kim & Lim, 2011) There were researches suggesting that perceived ease of use may actually be a causal antecedent to perceived usefulness (Gefen & Straub, 2000) . Perceived ease of use was also significantly correlated with current usage and future usage (Davis, 1989) . Convenience of use was proven as one of the most important quality criteria of an Internet shopping site that influence consumer attitudes and behaviors (Yoo & Donthu, 2000) .
Trust and Purchase Intention on Social Network
Many factors that affect trust in an online environment were studied in previous researches. One of them was perceived reputation. The perceived reputation on power blogs had a positive effect in the trust in power blogs. The perceived trust in power blogs could lead to a positive attitude toward products and/or service which are introduced in the power blog (Yun et al., 2012) .
There are many factors proven to affect purchase intention on web sites, including trust in the web site. Loyalty in an online shopping mall community affects repurchase intention in a positive way (Lee, 2011) .
Online trust can be built through the belief that the online shopping mall would not get any favorable returns by cheating or by ease of use. Also the trust in the online shopping mall produces online purchase intention (Gafen et al., 2003) .
In addition, an attitude toward products and/or services featured in power blogs has been found that positively affects purchase intention (Yun et al., 2012) . Interactivity also positively affects the purchase intention, while privacy risk and shipping risk negatively affect purchase intention .
Research Methodology and Questions

Research Questions and Framework
Social commerce is a relatively recent phenomenon and has been limited to group purchasing activities. There were researches discussing how to use famous Social Networking Services to lead users of an online marketplace to boost sales. However, very little is understood about whether social network characteristics could lead the users to buy products or service on the Social Networking Service's platform itself. Therefore, this research examines the following questions in relation to social commerce: 
Research Methodology
Using convenience sampling, this research targeted young regular SNS users in China. The survey was conducted through e-mail. The respondents are all Chinese university students in their early 20's living in Nanjing, China. The results were analyzed using t-test and regression analysis from the SPSS 13.0 computer software program.
The research variables in this study were modified accordingly based on the previous researches' reliability and validity verified variables in case of need. All the items were measured by Likert 5 scale. The list of measurement items are shown in Table 1 below.
Using the Ducoffe model as a base, a self-administered survey instrument rooted in the questionnaire developed by Ducoffe (1996) was constructed.
This survey instrument was composed of four major sections. Within the first section, subjects were asked to respond to two demographic questions: gender and age. The second section of this research contained questions designed to understand their Weibo usage patterns. In the third section of the research, students were asked to indicate their online shopping patterns. The last section of this research contained questions designed to elicit their response toward Weibo and Social Network Service in general on a 5 point scale.
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Research Findings
Sample Demographics
The sample in this research consisted of college students in the area of south China, Jiangsu province. Data for this study were collected in August 2013 from Chinese university students who had a Sina Weibo account. A total of 220 students completed the survey. Among those who completed the survey, 212 samples were considered as valid samples after removing 8 respondents who did not answer all the questions.
More than half of the respondents were female students (62.7%). It is not surprising to have such gender proportion considering young Weibo users' gender proportion (among the 19-22 age Weibo users group, more than half (53.9%) of the users were female users). Respondents were all university students: therefore, most of them were in their early 20's with only 2 people over 25.
When they were asked how often they used Weibo, half of them (48.6%) answered that they used it every day. The amount of time they spent on Weibo was quite a lot. Half of them (51.9%) answered they used Weibo service about 10 minutes to half an hour each time. A quarter of the respondents (24.5%) answered that they used Weibo more than half an hour. Half of the respondents (48.6%) started using Weibo between 1 year and 3 years ago. Only 17.4% answered that they started using Weibo less than 6 months ago.
More than half of respondents (51.6%) were not actively using Weibo answering they don't really or never post a review on the site. Only 9% of the respondents answered they often or always leave reviews of the service and products that they purchased or experienced. A quarter of respondents (24.5%) were avid online shoppers buying more than once a week through online shopping. More than half (54.8%) purchased products online once or twice a month. A majority of respondents (72.7%) answered they spent less than 300 RMB each time when they shop. Considering they are all university students, the amount of money they spent on shopping was not high.
Validity and Reliability
A list of 13 social network service characteristic sub-factors was generated based on literature review. For a confirmatory factor analysis for the validation of the research variables SPSS 13.0 program was used. The sub-factors of social network characteristics were grouped into 3 variables such as interactivity, informativeness, and convenience of use. Each variable was assessed for validity by conducting a principal components analysis with varimax rotation. It is proposed that each sub-factor should have a minimum communality of 0.4 for acceptable validity.
from the scale because they were not consistent with the rest. Convenience 5 was removed from sub-factors due to its low communality. Total 9 sub-factors were collected as characteristics of social network site Weibo.
Cronbach's alpha was used to check variable reliabilities. Generally if Cronbach's alpha coefficient exceeds 0.70, then it is considered as the standard acceptance norm. In this research, three social network characteristics variables' Cronbach's alpha coefficient exceeded 0.70; however, the Cronbach's coefficient of interactivity was less than 0.70. Thus, the interactivity variable was removed from the independent variables. Among convenience sub-factors the Cronbach's coefficient (.847) would be higher (.863) if convenience 2 is deleted. Therefore, the sub-factor convenience 2 is deleted for a reliable research. 
Trust and Purchase Intention
A correlation analysis was performed before conducting a regression analysis to see the correlations between convenience and informativeness variables. Convenience variable had a positive Pearson Correlation Coefficient (.609) to informativeness. The coefficient value is high. That means that if convenience characteristic increases, then informativeness characteristic also increases. These two variables have a high correlation. To see if the social network characteristics affect social network users' trust, regression analysis was performed. For the analysis, two variables were taken as independent variables with trust as a dependant variable. It is considered as the www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
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In the first research question, we tried to find if there was a relation between independent variables and dependent variables. As it is shown below, there is a significant relation between informativeness and trust. The t-value (4.035) between informativeness and trust is higher than ±1.96 with P-value (0.000) less than 0.05. Therefore, informativeness positively affect trust in Weibo. However, convenience does not have a significant effect on trust with t-value less than ±1.96 and P-value bigger than 0.05. To sum up, if people find Weibo informative, they also find Weibo reliable and trustworthy.
RQ 2. Does social network trust influence the purchase intention of the social commerce users? In the second question, we tried to find if there was a relation between trust and purchase intention. To see if trust affects purchase intention differently depending on products, we took high-involvement product (purchase intention 2) and low-involvement product (purchase intention 1) to ask the respondents' purchase intention. We asked the respondents if they want to buy a laptop computer (high-involvement) or T-shirt (low-involvement) in a fictional situation where Weibo sells products online. It turned out that trust had a positive effect on purchase intention regardless of the level of product involvement.
RQ 3. Do social network characteristics influence the purchase intention of the social commerce users? In the third question, we tried to find if the social network characteristics affect purchase intention. Convenience of use showed a negative effect on purchase intention 2 with t-value (-2.138) higher than ±1.96 and P-value (0.034) less than 0.05. This means that convenience of use of social network service does not affect a purchase intention when a person wants to buy a high-involvement product (in this research, a laptop computer). This can be interpreted that people spend more time and effort to buy a high-involvement product; therefore, convenience of use does not have positive relation to purchase intention.
Informativeness had a positive effect on purchase intention 2 with t-value (2.647) higher than ±1.96 and P-value (0.000) less than 0.05. However, informativeness did not have a significant impact on purchase intention 1. When people want to buy a high-involvement product, they tend to collect information and spend time to consider options. Therefore, informativeness on Weibo helps people buy a high-involvement product on Weibo. Meanwhile, low-involvement product, people do not need much information to make a decision therefore, informativeness on Weibo did not have much impact on purchase intention. It can be interpreted that people come to Weibo to seek detailed information and reviews of a product or service that might help them to make a purchase decision.
Discussion
Despite the rapid growth of social network service, there has not been extensive research and discussion of social network service and their impact on purchase intention. Many of the previous social commerce studies were limited to group purchasing sites and issues related to connecting social networks. Additionally, online commerce activities on social networks have not been well discussed/researched.
The aim of this research was to find out how SNS characteristics affect the trust and purchase intention of SNS users.
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 8; 2014 The contribution of this study to academic research, companies and practitioners was in learning what aspects of SNS actually make users buy and trust products and services.
The findings of this research show that 48.6% of Chinese university students surveyed visit the SNS, Weibo, once a day and 76.4% of them spend more than 10 minutes each time/visit. About a quarter of the respondents (24.5%) answered that they used Weibo more than half an hour/30 minutes each time. About half of the respondents (48.6%) started using Weibo between 1 year and 3 years ago. Only 17.4% of respondents answered that they started using Weibo less than 6 months ago.
Result for the first research question-which social network characteristics influence social network users' trust-showed that informativeness had a positive effect on trust, but convenience of use did not have a significant impact on trust. Many respondents find social network service convenient to use, but this does not seem to affect trust of SNS, unlike informativeness. Thus it can be inferred that a social network service site which offers extensive amount of information of products or services could gain the trust of users, more than a site which does not offer such information. If a corporation wants to earn trust from SNS users, it should provide adequate information about products or services on SNS.
Correlations for the second research question-does social network trust affect purchase intention on SNS-showed that trust of SNS has a positive effect on purchase intention of both high-involvement and low-involvement products on SNS. Therefore, it can be surmised that trust of social network influences the purchase intention of social commerce users. To attract customers to social commerce of Weibo, it would be important to build their trust in Weibo.
As for the third research question-whether social network characteristics influence purchase intention of SNS usersshowed that both social network characteristics (informativeness and convenience of use) did not have a significant effect on purchase intention 1 (low-involvement product). It could therefore be interpreted that people do not want to search much information when buying low-involvement products which are mostly cheap. Interestingly, informativeness has a significant effect on purchase intention 2 (high-involvement product). It is believed that cheap and smaller sized products sell better online. The earlier patterns have changed to the point that people buy mobile phones, personal computers and television sets online, as trust in online shopping grew.
People, however, seemed to collect information before they make a purchase decision regarding high-involvement products. The social network site, Weibo, is also a good place to find reviews and opinions. It may therefore be concluded that companies hoping to sell products on Weibo should focus on building enough or signification amounts of data and positive reviews of their products or services.
It is hoped that these findings contribute toward helping companies set a proper social commerce strategy by analyzing social network characteristics and their effect on purchase intention.
A limitation to consider is that this study was conducted based on a fictional simulation that Weibo offers online commerce service. It might be possible to derive different results when the social network site starts to provide an actual commerce service. Therefore, caution should be exercised when applying the findings to general social network commerce sites.
A future study could consider other variables such as gender, age to explain how they affect trust and purchase intention on social network commerce. Future research could also focus on non-retail products instead of retail products to see how social network characteristics affect decision makers' trust and purchase intention in their business. 
